Introduction
Plants possess innate immune responses to deter or overcome pests and attackers.
[1] These responses, their naturals elf-defense mechanisms, are activatedb yt he accumulation of chemical elicitors;t hese elicitors are generatedi np lants or are provided by the attackers. [2] Because the chemical elicitors themselves are not toxic to pests or herbivores and decompose easily in the environment, ag ood way to develop safe plant protection agents is based on chemical elicitors. [3] Natural products (NPs), which have been optimized over time in al ong process of natural selection,are the result of the co-evolution of plants with their biotic environments. NPs have been and continue to be am ajor source of the biological molecules from which many drugs and pesticides, as well as elicitors, have been developed.
[4] Because many NPs are defense molecules against other organisms, NPsa re essential sources of new chemical elicitors.
[5] Therefore, the synthesis and screening of small-molecule libraries based on NPs or NP-like structures is as ignificant meanso fd eveloping new chemical elicitors. [6] Diversity-oriented synthesis (DOS), whicha ims to synthesize libraries of diverses mall molecules, has proven to be an essential tool for discovering bioactive small molecules.
[7] The incorporation of privileged molecular scaffoldsh as become an essentiale lement in DOS pathways. In this work, we used DOS to create NP-like libraries containing a3 -methylfuran core. [7b, 8] The 3-methylfuran framework is found in av arietyo fN Ps with diverseb iological activities. Of particulari nterest are menthofuran( monoterpene), [9] furanoeremophilane (sesquiterpene), [10] cacalol, [11] and tanshinone (quinone;F igure 1). [12] Moreover, these compounds are plant secondary metabolites, conferring host resistance against plant invaders. [9-10, 11b] Therefore, we predict that the 3-methylfuran scaffold is an important Natural products are am ajor source of biological molecules. The 3-methylfuran scaffold is found in av ariety of plant secondary metabolite chemical elicitors that confer host-plant resistance against insect pests. Herein, the diversity-oriented synthesis of an atural-product-like library is reported, in which the 3-methylfuran core is fused in an angular attachment to six commonn atural products caffolds-coumarin, chalcone, flavone, flavonol, isoflavone and isoquinolinone.T he structuraldiversity of this library is assessed computationally using cheminformatic analysis. Phenotypic high-throughput screening of bglucuronidase activity uncovers several hits. Further in vivo screening confirms that these hits can induce resistance in rice to nymphs of the brownp lanthopper Nilaparvata lugens.T his work validates the combination of diversity-oriented synthesis and high-throughput screeningo fb-glucuronidase activity as as trategy for discoveringn ew chemical elicitors.
factor in the activity of these molecules, and we expect to find chemicale licitors by synthesizingN P-like libraries containing the 3-methylfuran moiety.F urthermore, coumarin, [13] chalcone, [14] flavone, [15] flavonol, [16] isoflavone [17] and isoquinolinone [18] are six naturallyoccurring compounds that have exhibited av ariety of biological activities. Inspiredb yt hese NPs and their inherentb iological activities, we designed ad ivergent synthetic pathway to synthesize 88 NP-like compounds based on ak ey 3-methylfuran core obtainedf rom availables tarting materialc yclohexane-1,3-diketone (Scheme 1). [13b, 19] These compounds have been applied in ap henotypic high-throughput screening of b-glucuronidase (GUS) [20] and several new hits have been discovered. As chemical elicitors, these hits can induce resistance in rice to nymphs of the brown planthopper (BPH) Nilaparvata lugens,o ne of the most important rice insect pests in Asia.
Results and Discussion
Ad ivergent synthetic pathway to NP-like libraries containing a3 -methylfuran moiety is illustrated in Scheme 1. Our divergent synthetic pathwayw as achieved by identifying 3 as the versatile key substrate that can be transformed into the target compounds.
The compound 3 was prepared in three steps directly from commercially available cyclohexane-1,3-diketonea nd ethyl 2-chloroacetoacetate. This process involved the cycloaddition of cyclohexane-1,3-diketonesw ith ethyl 2-chloroacetoacetate, followed by the base-catalyzed dehydration to give the 3-methyltetrahydrobenzofuran 1 in 65 %y ield.
[21] This methodw as efficient and gave the product 1 on a2 0g scale. Ester 1 wash ydrolyzed to afford 2 in 90 %y ield by treatment with KOH in aqueous ethanol at RT.T reatmento f2 with Cu powder in diethylene glycol containingp yridine was heated at 170-175 8C for 10 ht og ive the product 3 in 85 %. [21a] After being acidified to pH < 1, the excess of pyridine was removed, and the pure 3 could be easily obtained.
Three key intermediates 7, 8, 9 werep repared from cyclohexenone 3 using 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-l,4-benzoquinone (DDQ)-catalyzed dehydrogenation-aromatization reactions (Scheme 1). [19c, e] This transformation was ak ey step, because it is difficult to obtain the pure products 7, 8 and 9 by ac lassical electrophilic aromatic substitution reactiono fp henol. [19d, 22] Notably,t he metal-free oxidative aromatization of substituted cyScheme1.Diversity-oriented synthesis of 88 compoundsb ased on six natural product frameworks.R eagents and conditions: a) KOH, ethyl 2-chloroacetoacetate, H 2 O/MeOH( 6:1), RT,5days, % 65 %; b) KOH, H 2 O/MeOH( 1:2.5), RT,6h, > 90 %; c) Cu, pyridine,D EG, 175 8C, 10 h, % 85 %; d) NaH,e thyl formate, PhMe, 0 8C-RT, 10 h; e) NaH,ethyl acetate,D ME,0-90 8C, 4.5 h; f) NaH,dimethyl carbonate,D ME, 0-90 8C, 4.5 h; g) DDQ,P hMe, 120 8C, 6h,% 75 %( d+ g);h )DDQ, PhMe,1 20 8C, 6h,% 70 %( e+ h);i )DDQ, PhMe,1 20 8C, 6h,% 75 %( f+ i) ;j)DMF-DMA, DMF,758C, 4h,9 9%;k)I 2 ,CHCl 3 ,R T, 15 h, 90 %; l) arylboronic acid, Na 2 CO 3 ,P d(OAc) 2 ,PEG 10 000,MeOH, 50 8C, 4h;m)benzaldehyde, NaH, THF,RT, 2h;n)25% aq NaOH, 30 %a qH 2 O 2 ,THF/MeOH(3:5), 0 8C-RT,48h;o)reactive methylene compound, piperidine, EtOH, 80 8C, 4h;p)DMSO,N aH, PhMe, 80 8C, 2h,9 5%;q )benzaldehyde, piperidine, PhMe, 120 8C, 3h;r)MeOH (saturated with NH 3 ), 65 8C, 24 h, 100 %; s) benzaldehyde, piperidine, PhMe, 120 8C, 12 h. DEG = diethylene glycol; DDQ = 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone;DMF-DMA = N,N-dimethylformamided imethyl acetal;DME = glycol dimethyl ether;DMF = N,N-dimethylformamide;PEG = polyethyleneglycol;THF = tetrahydrofuran;DMSO = dimethylsulfoxide. clohexenones is an effective route to obtain ortho-substituted phenolsw ith high regioselectivity.F or example, 3 was formylated using an excesso fN aH in the presence of ethyl formate in toluene to give 4 followed by the dehydrogenation-aromatizationreactionto7 in an overall 75 %yield.
[19c] The pure compound 7 was obtained by using column chromatography. Compounds 8 and 9 were also obtained under similar conditions. [23] In a 1 HNMR spectroscopic examination of 7, 8 and 9, the protono fO Hi np henol displayed at ypicalc hemical shift of 9.4 ppm due to the deshielding effect of the hydrogen bond with the neighboring C-12 carbonyl oxygen atom.
Synthesis of Angular 3-Methylfuranocoumarins(10)
For the synthesis of 3-methylfuranocoumarins 10 a,w ef irst used l-proline as the promoter to test the reactionbetween aldehyde 7 and ethyl acetoacetate, according the procedure reported by Kurt and co-workers. [24] Surprisingly,t he reaction failed, probably due to the presence of an acidic hydroxy group in the phenol.A fter several trials, the use of piperidine [13a, 25] as ap romoter in ethanolu nder reflux conditions gave the products 10 a in 90 %y ield (Table 1) . Furthermore, the general scope of this reaction was tested with different active methylene compounds, andt he desired products 10 b-10 h were directly precipitated from solutionu nder identical reaction conditions in good yields (Table 1 ). This methodology is efficient, operationally simple and environmentally friendly.
Synthesis of Angular 3-Methylfuranochalcones(11)
The synthesis of angular 3-methylfuranochalcones 11 was accomplished from commerciallya vailables tarting materials in the presence of bases through Claisen-Schmidt condensation (Table 2) . [14] First, we investigated the effect of bases on the reactions of 8 with benzaldehyde.I tw as found that 5equiva-lents of NaOH can hardly catalyzet he reaction (yield < 5%). KOH gave 57 %y ield of the desired product 11 a.F urther screening of other bases afforded av ery good yield (82 %) of 11 a,a nd NaH was proved to be optimal for this transformation. [26] Furthermore, as eries of substituted aldehydes (1 equiv) were allowed to undergo Claisen-Schmidt condensation with 8 (1 equiv) in the presence of NaH (2 equiv) in anhydrous THF at room temperature ( Table 2 ). The products 11 were readily obtained by recrystallization from ethanol after acidifying the solutiont op H1.R eactions involving electron-withdrawing and electron-donating substituents on benzene rings all proceeded well to afford good to very good yields of 11 (Table 2) . Finally, we attempted tod etermine the E,Z configurations of 11. The trans (E)c onfiguration of 11 was confirmed by the use of X-ray structure analysiso fasingle crystal of 11 s obtained by recrystallization from ethanol. [43] 
Synthesis of Angular 3-Methylfuranoflavonols (12)
From as urvey of the literature, we found that flavonol derivatives can be achieved by the epoxidationo fc orresponding flavone compounds [27] or by the Baker-Venkataraman typeo fs equentialc yclization-dehydration reaction.
[28] Another AlgarFlynn-Oyamada reactionh as also been widely used to make flavonols. [16, 28b] We chose this reactionfor the transformation of 3-methylfuranochalcones 11 to angular 3-methylfuranoflavonols 12 in the presence of NaOH (2 equiv) and H 2 O 2 (2.2 equiv). In this procedure, the use of THF andm ethanol as co-solvents instead of methanol alone gave the bestr esults, because of the poor solubility of these corresponding chalcones 11 in methanol ( Table 3 ). The electron-donatingsubstituents on benzene rings were compatible. [22a] The product was purified by recrystallization from ethanol to afford the desired products 12.S ingle crystalso f12 c wereo btained by recrystallization fromp etroleumether/CH 2 Cl 2 ,a nd the configurations of [a] Yield of isolatedproduct. the products were unambiguously determined by X-ray analysis. [43] 
Synthesis of Angular 3-Methylfuranoflavones (14)
Many molecules of biological importance contain a4 -pyrone moiety, [19e] and various methodsa re available forc onstructing this unit. These transformationsh avei nvolved the Baker-Venkataraman rearrangement, [29] Allan-Robinson reaction, [30] and the intramolecular cyclization of 2-hydroxychalcones. [22a] We tried to use the VonStrandtmann approach for constructing 4-pyrone rings.
[22b, 31] The 3-methylbenzofuran 9 was treated with the dimsyla nion in DMSO to form the b-ketosulfoxide 13, which after treatment with benzaldehyde derivatives andp iperidine in anhydrous toluene, first at 40 8Ca nd then at 110 8C, produced the corresponding 3-methylfuranoflavones 14 (Table 4) . After removal of the solvent under reducedp ressure, the residue was added to EtOH and stirred.T he resulting precipitate was filtered, then recrystallizedf rom EtOH to readily afford products 14.W ith the use of 13 as ah ighly activated methylene compound, both electron-withdrawing and electron-donating substituents werei ntroduced into the aryl aldehyde to study the effects of the electronic and steric properties on reactivity.W efound that all the reactions proceeded well to afford the 3-methylfuranoflavones 14 in good yields ranging from 80 %t o9 5% (Table 4 ). The identityo fp roduct 14 h was unambiguously determined by X-ray analysis. [43] 2.5. Synthesis of Angular 3-Methylfuranoisoquinolinones (16) For the synthesis of 3-methylfuranoisoquinolinones 16,w ef irst synthesized amide intermediate 15 by treating ester 9 with am ethanol solution saturated with ammonia in aF isherPorter bottle with 100 %c onversion. Excessa mmonia was removed under vacuum at 40 8C. The resulting intermediate 15 was allowed to undergo cyclization with as eries of substituted aldehydes using piperidine as ac atalyst at 110 8Ct oa fford the products 16. [18, 32] The crude products were readily purified by columnc hromatography in moderate to good yields (60-80%) ( Table 5 ). The structure of 3-methylfuranoisoquinolinone 16 a was determined by X-ray analysis. [43] 
Synthesis of Angular 3-Methylfuranoisoflavones(19)
Finally, the synthesis of 3-methylfuranoisoflavones 19 wasa ccomplished by the introduction of the key intermediate 18 in two steps. The first step was to treat intermediate 8 with N,Ndimethylformamide dimethyl acetal( DMF-DMA) to form the corresponding enamine 17.I nt he second step, this crude product 17 was filtered and directly cyclized to 3-iodochromone 18 using iodine in CHCl 3 [17, 33] withoutf urther purification (Scheme 1). We were satisfied with the cross-coupling of 3-iodochromone 18 with 2equivalents of substituted phenylboronic acids using polyethylene glycol 10 000 (PEG 10 0000) as Table 3 . Structures and yields [a] of angular3 -methylfuranoflavonol derivatives. The X-raycrystal structure of 12 c is also shown.
[a] Yields of isolated products. [a] of angular 3-methylfuranoflavone derivatives. The X-raycrystal structure of 14 h is also shown.
[a] Yields of isolated products. 2 and Na 2 CO 3 in MeOH to obtain 3-methylfuranoisoflavones 19 in generally moderate to high yields (Table 6 ). [16, 34] 
Chemoinformatic Analysis
To computationally assess the structural diversity of our 3-methylfuran library,t he structuralf eatures were analyzed in terms of their chemical properties by using principal component analysis (PCA). [35] PCA computes the position of each compound in at wo-or three-dimensional coordinate system based on as et of molecular properties, such as physicochemical properties, to simplify the comparison with different sets of compounds.
[8a, b, 36] Using PCA, the chemical properties of our 3-methylfuran library were comparedw ith reference sets of 40 top-selling brand name drugs used by Ta n [8b, 37] (Table S6 ) and 20 coumarin and flavonoid natural products (Table S7) . Twenty physicochemical properties (Table S3 ) of these compounds wereanalyzed using ap ublic, web-basedt ool. [38] These properties represent each compound as av ector in 20-dimensional space.T he 20-dimensional vector can be reduced to two-dimensionalv ectors by an orthogonal transformationa nd plotteda sascatter plot (Figure 2A -C and Ta ble S5). The first three principal components captured 80.7 %o ft he dataset variance (Table S4 ). As seen in Figure 3a ,o ur library accesses the chemicals pace occupiedb yt op-selling drugs considerably and overlapped with the space of coumarins and flavonoid naturalp roducts. This indicated the potential drug-like properties of our library and possibly implied that these compounds overlapped with biologically relevant areas of the chemical space. Examination of the component loadings( Ta ble S5) indicated that the major contributions of principal component one (PC1) are the number of all atoms, molecular surface areas and solvent-accessible surface areas. The lipophilicity (log P), topological polarity surfacea rea and relative hydrophobic surface area are the key factorsa ssociated with principal component two (PC2). The principal component three (PC3) is greatly influenced by relative negativelya nd positivelyc harge surface areas. It is worth noting that in Figure 2B and C, our libraryi s even more distinct from the range of drug structures compared with the analysis in Figure 2A .T hese suggest that the relative negatively and positively charged surface areas are two important properties that differentiate our libraries from the drugl ibrary in Figure 2B and C. The understanding of such analyses might be advantageous for furthers tructural optimization and provides some insight into the planningo ff uture libraries.
Screening of Candidate Elicitors from Synthesized Compounds
To discovern ew candidate elicitors, [39] we used ah igh-throughput screening system that we had previously established to evaluatet hese synthesized chemicals for their potentialt o induce GUS activity. [20, 40] Ta ble S2 summarizes the relative inductiono fG US activity (comparing GUS activities in roots of plantst hat were grown in nutrient solution with that of compounds tested at ac oncentration of 5mgL À1 versus GUS activities in roots of control plants) in rice plants after these were treated with each chemical. The highert he value,t he higher the potentialo fthec ompound to induce GUS activity;a lso, the compound used might have high potential to elicit plant defenses. To our delight, 23 compounds were found to induce an increase in GUS activity (Table S2) . Notably,c ompounds 3 (1.68**), 11 h (1.53**), 11 a (1.55**), 11 d (1.83**) 11 r (2.11**), 11 y (1.80**) and 11 k (1.51**) exhibited strong potential for the ability to induce GUS activity.M oreover,m ost of the 3-methylfuranochalcones demonstrated moderate to good potential to induceG US activity,a nd 3-methylfuranochalcones derivatives showed the most potent activities of these compounds. Thus, 3-methylfuranochalcones derivatives might be used as potential lead compounds to developn ovel chemical elicitors.
EffectsofC andidate Elicitors on the Survival Rates of the BPH
To investigate whether the candidate elicitors can provoke plant defenses and thus influence herbivore behavior,w e chose the most promisingc ompounds, including 3-methylfuranochalcones (11 d, 11 h, 11 k, 11 r,a nd 11 y),a3-methylfuranoflavonol (12 g)a nd a3 -methylfuranoflavone( 14 u), to evaluate Table 5 . Structures and yields [a] of angular 3-methylfuranoisoquinolinone derivatives.The X-ray crystal structure of 16 a is also shown.
[a] Yields of isolated products. Table 6 . Structures and yields
[a] of 3-methylfuranoisoflavone derivatives.
[a] Yields of isolated products. their effects on the survival rate of BPH nymphs. Results showedt hat compared to those feeding on control plants, the survival rates of BPH nymphs were significantly lower on plants whose roots had been treated with 3-methylfuranochalcones compounds-such treatment caused 40-50% mortality rate of BPH nymphs at 10-14 days after the release of the herbivore ( Figure 3A-E) , whereas the survival rates on plants treated with compound 12 g or 14 u were only slightly lower than those on control plants( Figure 3F and G) . Moreover,t he tested compounds themselves did not result in the death of the herbivore:t he survival rates of BPH nymphs that fed on an artificial diet containing the test compounds didn ot differ from those of nymphs that fed on the artificial diet only (Figure S1 );s imilarly,t he survival rates of BPH nymphs that were sprayedw ith one of thesec hemicalsh ad no difference with those of the control groups ( Figure S2 ). In addition, the survival rates of BPH nymphs on plants treatedw ith 3-methylfuranochalcone compounds decreasedc ontinuously until 10-11days after herbivore release, when the nymphs were in their third and fourth instars ( Figure 3 ). These datas uggest that the resistanceo ft he candidate elicitor-treatedr ice plant to the herbivore derives from the defenser esponses induced in the plant by these chemicals,n ot from the chemicals themselves, and that the elicited resistance is also effective against third- 
Conclusions
We describe ad ivergents ynthetic strategy for discovering chemicale licitors. The aim of DOS is to achieve high levels of skeletal diversity.Acollection of 88 NP-like small molecules with 3-methylfuran cores was synthesized. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to assess the structural diversity of our DOS library,a nd showedo ur molecules overlapping with drug and NP chemical spaces, indicating the drug-and NP-like structures of our libraries. Phenotypic high-throughput screening for GUS activity uncovered several hits. Further in vivo screeningsc onfirmed that these elicitors can induce re- 
Experimental Section Chemical Synthesis
GeneralProcedure for the Synthesis of Compounds 3
1,3-Cyclohexanedione (20 g, 0.178 mol) was added to as olution of KOH (10 g, 0.178 mol) in water (240 mL). After 5min, ethyl 2-chloroacetoacetate (29.35 g, 0.178 mol) in MeOH (60 mL) was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 5days. After acidification with HCl (4 n,3 00 mL), the solution was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 250 mL). The combined extracts were washed with brine (300 mL) and dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), and the solvent was evaporated under vacuum to give the furan ester 1 (25.7 g, 65 %). Without further purification, compound 1 (20 g, 0.09 mol) was dissolved in MeOH (84 mL) and water (32 mL) and treated with KOH (35.4 g, 0.56 mol). After stirring overnight at RT,t he reaction mixture was diluted with water (160 mL), acidified with HCl (6 n), and extracted with ethyl acetate (3 250 mL). The extract was washed with brine (250 mL), dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), and the solvent was evaporated under vacuum to give the furan acid 2 (15.73 g, 90 %). Without further purification, the 2 (10 g, 0.052 mol) in diethylene glycol (80 mL) was treated with Cu powder (3.27 g, 0.052 mol) and anhydrous pyridine (8.23 g, 0.104 mol) and heated at 170-175 8 8C for 10 h. The mixture was cooled to room temperature, diluted with ice water (150 mL), acidified with HCl, (4 n,1 00 mL), and extracted with ether (3 100 mL). The combined ether extracts were washed with water (100 mL) and saturated aqueous NaHCO 3 solution (150 mL), dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), and evaporated to give pale yellow crystals of 3 (6.6 g, 85 %).
GeneralProcedure for the Synthesis of Compounds 7-9
NaH (2.47 g, 61.7 mmol, 60 %d ispersion in mineral oil) was added to as olution of 3 (2.1 g, 14 mmol) in anhydrous toluene (150 mL) at 0 8C, and the mixture was stirred for 30 min. As olution of ethyl formate (3.42 g, 46.2 mmol) in anhydrous toluene (20 mL) was added to the reaction mixture over ap eriod of 30 min at 0 8C. The mixture was stirred at 0 8Cf or 1h,a llowed to warm to RT then stirred for 8h.W ater (100 mL) was added to the mixture at 0 8C and acidified by HCl (2 n). The organic layer was separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (3 80 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with brine and dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 .E vaporation of the solvent gave crude product 4.W ithout further purification, 4 (2.0 g) in anhydrous toluene (20 mL) was treated with DDQ (3.06 g, 13.5 mmol), and the mixture was heated at reflux for 6h.T he reaction mixture was allowed to cool to RT and filtered. The solids were washed with toluene and the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatography to give the corresponding product 7.A solution of 3 (2.1 g, 14 mmol) in anhydrous DME (20 mL) at 0 8C was added to as tirred solution of NaH (2.8 g, 70 mmol, 60 %d ispersion in mineral oil) in anhydrous DME (100 mL) under N 2 was added and the mixture was stirred at 0 8Cf or 30 min. As olution of ethyl acetate (3.69 g, 42 mmol) in anhydrous DME (20 mL) was added to the reaction mixture over ap eriod of 30 min at 0 8C. The mixture was heated slowly to reflux over 30 min and then heated at reflux for 3h.A fter the mixture had cooled, water (40 mL) and saturated NH 4 Cl solution (120 mL) were added dropwise, and the aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 80 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over Na 2 SO 4 ,a nd evaporation of the solvent gave crude product 5. Without further purification, 5 in anhydrous toluene (60 mL) was treated with DDQ (3.06 g, 13.5 mmol), and the mixture was heated at reflux for 6h.T he reaction mixture was allowed to cool to RT then filtered. The solids were washed with toluene and the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo. Purification by column chromatography gave the corresponding product 8 (1.87 g, 70 %, 2steps). The target compound 9 was prepared by following the same procedure as for 8.R eaction of tetrahydrobenzofuran 3 (2.1 g, 14 mmol) with dimethyl carbonate (6.3 g, 70 mmol) in DME (150 mL) afforded 6 as aw hite solid. Product 6 (2.0 g) was treated with DDQ in anhydrous toluene (60 mL) to give compound 9 (2.16 g, 75 %, 2steps).
GeneralProcedure for the Synthesis of Angular3 -Methylfuranocoumarins (10)
As olution of 7 (200 mg, 1.12 mmol), ethyl acetoacetate (146 mg, 1.12 mmol) and piperidine in anhydrous EtOH (10 mL) was heated at reflux for 4h.T he product precipitated quantitatively from the solution as it was formed. The precipitate was filtered and washed with ethanol to afford pure 10 a as aw hite solid in 90 %y ield. The target compounds 10 b-10 h were prepared by following the same procedure as for 10 a.
GeneralProcedure for the Synthesis of Angular3 -Methylfuranochalcones (11) NaH (2 mmol, 60 %d ispersion in mineral oil) was added in portions to as olution of 8 (1 mmol) in anhydrous THF (5 mL), under N 2 and with vigorous stirring. After stirring for 15 min, as olution of the corresponding benzaldehyde (1 mmol) in anhydrous THF (3 mL) was added dropwise over 5min, and the reaction mixture was stirred at RT for 2h.W ater (10 mL) was added to quench the reaction. The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 1b ya dding 2 n HCl. The product was precipitated as ac olorful solid in aqueous solution. After filtration, the crude product was recrystallized from EtOH to afford the pure product as ac olorful solid. Using this procedure, the target compounds 11 b-11 ab were obtained. An additional amount of product could be obtained from the mother liquors. To this end, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo, and the residue was purified by column chromatography.
GeneralProcedure for the Synthesis of Angular3 -Methylfuranoflavonols (12) 30 %a queous H 2 O 2 (2.2 mmol) was added dropwise to as tirred solution of the corresponding angular 3-methylfuranochalcones (1 mmol) in THF (3 mL), methanol (5 mL), and 25 %a queous NaOH solution (2 mmol) at 0 8Cw as added dropwise. The solution was sealed and stirred at 0 8Cf or 1h,t hen stirred at RT for 48 h. The product precipitated from the solution as it was formed. After acidification with HCl (2 m), the resulting flavonols were filtered from aqueous solution. The crude product was recrystallized from EtOH to affordt he pure product as ac olorful solid. The target compounds 12 a-12 j were obtained using this procedure. GeneralProcedure for the Synthesis of Angular3 -Methylfuranoflavones (14) Am ixture of anhydrous DMSO (5.2 mL) and NaH (36.4 mmol, 60 % dispersion in mineral oil) in anhydrous toluene (60 mL) was heated at 80 8Cu nder N 2 for 2h.T he solution was cooled to 40 8C, and as olution of 9 (7.2 mmol) in anhydrous toluene (8 mL) was added dropwise to the stirred solution. The reaction mixture was then stirred at 40 8Cf or 1h,d iluted with diethyl ether (75 mL), and quenched with as aturated solution of NH 4 Cl (60 mL). The organic layer was separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (30 mL 3). The combined organic layer was washed with brine, dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated in vacuo. The resulting residue was purified by column chromatography to afford 13 (95 %) as ay ellow solid. As olution of substituted benzaldehyde (4.2 mmol) in anhydrous toluene was added dropwise to aw arm solution (40 8C) of 13 (0.42 mmol) in anhydrous toluene (15 mL) containing ac atalytic amount of piperidine (4 drops). The resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 3h.A fter removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, EtOH (10 mL) was added to the residue and stirred to achieve precipitation. The resulting precipitate was filtered, then washed with EtOH to afford the pure product as acolorful solid. The products 14 a-14 ab were obtained in this way, which were of sufficient purity for most purposes.
GeneralProcedure for the Synthesis of Angular3 -Methylfuranoisoquinolinones (16) As olution of 9 (3 mmol) in methanol (15 mL) was saturated with ammonia and heated to 65 8Cf or 24 hi naFisher-Porter bottle. GeneralProcedure for the Synthesis of Angular3 -Methylfuranoisoflavones (19)
As olution of 8 (1 mmol) and N,N-dimethylformamide dimethyl acetal (3.5 mmol) in DMF (10 mmol) was heated to 70-75 8Cf or 4h.S aturated brine (20 mL) was added to the cooled reaction mixture, and ag reen product precipitated from the solution. The reaction mixture was filtered, and ag reen precipitate of 17 (99 %) was obtained. I 2 (3 mmol, 3equiv) was added to as olution of 17 in CHCl 3 (15 mL), and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12 h. The reaction was quenched by adding 5% aqueous NaHSO 3 (10 mL), and the aqueous layer was extracted with CHCl 3 (3 10 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with 5% aqueous NaHCO 3 ,t hen dried over Na 2 SO 4 .E vaporation of the solvent gave ar esidue, which was purified by column chromatography to affordt he product 18 (90 %). Am ixture of Na 2 CO 3 (0.212 g, 2mmol), Pd(OAc) 2 (2 mg, 1mol %), PEG 10 000 (3.5 g), and methanol (3 mL) was heated to 50 8Cw ith stirring. Then, 18 (1 mmol) and an arylboronic acid (1.5 mmol) were added to the solution and the mixture was stirred at 50 8Cf or 4h.A fter being cooled to room temperature, the reaction mixture was diluted with H 2 O( 30 mL) and extracted with diethyl ether (4 15 mL). The collected organic extracts were dried (Na 2 SO 4 )and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by column chromatography to afford the product 19.T he target compounds 19 a-19 e were obtained using this procedure.
Principal ComponentAnalysis
PCA was performed using the SPSS 20 software package. At otal of 20 physicochemical properties (Table S3) were obtained for established reference sets of 40 top-selling brand-name drugs (Table S6) and 20 coumarins and flavonoid natural products (Table S7 ). The summary of the contribution of each principal component is shown in Ta ble S4, and the component loadings are shown in Ta ble S5. The first three principal components account for 80.7 % of the variance in the dataset and were used to generate Figure 2 .
Quantitative b-Glucuronidase ActivityAssay
The rice genotypes used in this study were transgenic lines of L15-38. [20] Pre-germinated seeds of the different lines were cultured in plastic bottles (diameter 8cm, height 10 cm) in ag reenhouse (28 8C, 14 hl ight, 10 hdark). Ten-day-old seedlings were transferred to 20 Lh ydroponic boxes with ar ice nutrient solution.
[41] After 25-30 days,p lantsw eret ransferred to individual 500mLh ydroponic plasticp ots. Four to five days later, individual rice plants were randomlydivided into twogroups: chemicaltreatment andcontrol.For chemical treatment,i ndividualp lantsw eregrown in then utrients olution that containedo ne of thet estedc ompounds at thec oncentrationo f5mg L
À1
.N on-manipulated plants growni nt he nutrient solution withoutt estedc ompounds were used as controls.G US activities in transgenic plants were analyzed accordingt ot he method describedbyHeetal. [40] Each treatmentateachtimeintervalwas replicated sixt imes.The relative GUSa ctivityf or onechemical is equal to the GUS activity induced by the tested compound (5 mg L 
Herbivore Bioassay

Plant Growth
The rice genotypes used in this study were cultivar Xiushui 110. The method for plant growth was the same as stated above.
Insects
Colonies of BPH were originally obtained from rice fields in Hangzhou, China, and maintained on TN1 seedlings in ac ontrolled climate chamber at 26 AE 2 8C, with a1 2/12 h( light/dark) photoperiod and 80 %relative humidity.
SurvivalRate of N. lugens Nymphs FeedingonE licitor-Treated Plants
Individual rice seedlingsw ereg rowni nn utrients olution that contained oneo ft he tested compounds( each compound wasf irst dissolved in as mall quantity of DMSO)a taconcentrationo f2 0mgL À1 24 hbeforeinsects were introduced.Non-manipulated plants grown in thes ame nutrient solution with as mall quantity of DMSO but withoutc ompounds were used as controls. Theb asal stem of each plantw as confinedw ithinaglassc ylinder( diameter 4cm, height 8cm, with 48 smallh oles,d iameter0 .8 mm), into which1 1newly hatchedB PH nymphs were introduced.T he numberso fs urviving BPH nymphs each day on each plant were recorded until they emerged as adults. The experiment was replicated six times. 
Direct Effects of Chemical Elicitors on N. lugensN ymphs
Survival rates of newly-hatched BPH nymphs on an artificial diet [42] containing one of these chemicals at ac oncentration of 20 mg L
À1
were determined using 30 mL glass cylinders, each side containing diet covered with at hin layer of parafilm into which 11 BPH nymphs were introduced and allowed to feed for 6days. The number of BPH nymphs alive in each glass cylinder was recorded everyd ay.T he experiment wasr eplicatedsix times. To furtherd etermine if thesec andidate elicitorsh avet oxicityu pond irectc ontact with insects, newlyh atchedB PH nymphs were puti nP etri dishes linedwithf ilterp apers ands prayed with oneofthese elicitorsinsolution (20mgL
). Thec ontrol groupo fB PH nymphs wass prayed with wateronly. As soon as thei nsects were dry, they were allt ransferred onto rice seedlings, each containing1 1nymphs. Then umber of BPHn ymphst hatw erea live on each plantw as recorded every day. Theexperimentwas replicated sixtimes.
